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THE CULTURE OF ODONTOGLOSSUMS 

AND RELATED GENERA

JIM RASSMANN

There is an Inverse Relationship
between a Plant’s Desirability 
and its Willingness to Grow

T
ODAY ODONTOGLOSSUM ENTHUSIASTS
benefitfromalonghistoryofinterestandexperi-
ence in cultivating odontoglossums and related

generainEurope,particularlyinEngland,datingback
to the late 1800s. The exotic beauty of these amazing
plants captivated growers during those early days
whenenthusiastslargelyindentifiedandperfectedthe
optimumculturalrequirementsforthem.Earlyphoto-
graphs from the turn of the 20th century illustrate
greenhouses full of well-grown and flowered plants
cultivatedtoperfection.Now,someonehundredyears
later,thenumberofpeoplesuccessfullygrowingodon-
toglossumshasdeclined.Thisisperhapsduetoagen-
eral perception that theseplants aredifficult to grow
and to a valid concern about providing the required
lowertemperatures.Afewavidgrowersinthewarmer
areas of the United States, willing to go to the extra
effortandexpensetocooltheirgrowingareas,dosuc-
ceedinproducingbeautifullygrownplants.Itiseasier,
however,togrowthemincoolercoastalareas.

Odontoglossum species grow in cool, moist cloud
forestsatmiddletohighelevationswiththemajorityof
thespeciesrangingfromabout5800ft.(1800m)to9700
ft. (3000m) throughout theAndes of SouthAmerica.
Variationsinclimaticrequirementsamongthespecies
are usually slight and largely based on the tempera-
tures found at different elevations. Cultural require-
ments are generally the same for Odontoglossum
hybridsandmostmultigenerichybridssuchasodon-
tiodas,odontonias,andvuylstekearas.Odontocidiums,
wilsonaras, and other multi-generics often tolerate
slightlywarmertemperatures.
A successful odontoglossum grower will provide

mediumtofairlybrightlightintensities,temperatures
inthecoolerrange,plentifulwaterofhighquality,high
humidity,goodairmovement,adequatenutrition,and
an open, fast draining pottingmedium that is never
allowedtototallydryout.
This article provides cultural guidelines for those

interested in growing odontoglossums to theirmaxi-
malpotential.

Light
Intheirnaturalenvironment,odontoglossumsoften

growepiphyticallyattheforestedgeexposedtobright
lightmoderatedbyirregular,butfrequent,cloudcover.

Forgreenhousegrowing,shadeclothorwhitewashis
essentialtofilteranddiffusenaturallight,andtopro-
vide appropriate light levels, as well as to moderate
temperatures.Lightlevelsintherangeof1,800to2,500
foot-candles seem toworkwell formost growers; in
many areas, this corresponds to reducing light trans-
missionby40to50percent.Thebrighterthelight,the
bettertheplantwillgrowaslongastheleavesdonot
overheat.Strongairmovementhelpstoreducetemper-
atures on leaf surfaces under higher light conditions.
Plants grown under insufficient light often appear
stuntedandhavesoft,weakfoliage,whichismorevul-
nerable to disease.According to some growers, ideal
lightlevelsarereachedwhenplantleavesjustbeginto
showaslightbronzing.Iseethebestplantgrowthhere
inmygreenhouse (coastalPacificNorthwest, close to
the ocean) when daytime temperatures are less than
70°F (21°C) and light levels are slightly above 2,500
foot-candles—which is difficult to accomplish in
warmerclimates.

Temperature
Averagetemperaturesover24hours in thenatural

habitat for a number of these species range from the
mid-40s(7°C)tothemid-70s(24°C),withminorvaria-
tions from season to season and species to species.
Whenincultivation,Irecommendmaximumdaytime
temperatures of 70° to 75°F (21°-24°C) year-round.
Plantswill tolerateshortperiodsofwarmerdaytem-
peratures into the low 80s (27°C), especially if good
humidity and airmovement are provided.Optimum
night temperatures of about 50°F (10°C) are recom-
mendedwithadiurnalrangeofatleast10°.Nighttem-
peratures dipping into the lower 40s (4°C) will not
harmtheplants,althoughtheirgrowthmaybeslowed.
Coolnighttemperaturesareessentialforsuccesswith
odontoglossums.Speciesoftenwilltoleratemuchcool-
ertemperaturesthanthehybrids,withafewhighele-
vationexamplessuchasauropurpureum andrevolutum
occasionally falling into the high 30s (3°C) for short
periods.Onafewoccasions,thewinternighttempera-
turesinmygreenhousedroppedintothehigh30s(3°C)
whenmyheaterwentout,andtheplants(bothspecies
andhybrids)sufferednoharm.
A few people have successfully cultivated odon-

toglossums inwhatwemight consider“warmer”cli-
mates,includingthelateRobertDugger,the“guru”of
NorthAmericanodontoglossumgrowers.BobDugger
lived, grew, and hybridized his impressive plants in
SolanaBeach,northofSanDiego,alongtheCalifornia
coast.Temperaturesthererangefromlowsinthemid
40s (7°C) to highs of 82°F (28°C) and average 55°F
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(13°C) to 72°F (22°C). His method was to “blow the
dooroff”hisgreenhousebyusinghighcapacityevap-
orative coolers that supplied a tremendous flow of
humidified and cooled air. Visitors commented that
when the swamp coolers were operating, the higher
pressure insidehisgreenhousewould forcepeople to
keepagoodgriponthedoorasitforcefullyblewopen
intotheirfacesuponentry.

Water
In their natural habitat, odontoglossums receive

rainfallthroughouttheyearanddonothaveasignifi-
cantrestperiod.Incultivation,theseplantsneedwater
inplentifulamountswheninactivegrowth,aswellas
perfect drainage. Allow the potting medium just to
begintodryoutbeforewatering.Dependingonyour
climate,thismightmeanwateringonceaweekoreven
more frequently. During the winter months in the
PacificNorthwest,particularlynear theocean,winter
rainfallandhighhumiditycanmeannotwateringfor
severalweeks at a stretch.Weather conditions inmy
area have occasionally forced me to go as long as a
monthwithoutwatering.Accordionpleatingonleaves
canresultfrominsufficientwaterorhumidity.
Odontoglossumsareparticularlysensitivetowater

that is relatively high in dissolvedminerals (as com-
paredwithdistilledor rainwater, for example).Poor

qualitywatermaydamageorkillrootsandcauseleaf-
tip burn. Some municipal water is easily capable of
killing odontoglossums in short order. Purewater of
less than 100 ppm/tds (parts per million/total dis-
solvedsolids)and6.0to6.7pHisdesirable,ifnotessen-
tial,forplantstogrowwell.Reverseosmosisordeion-
izedwaterisessentialforgrowingodontoglossumsin
southernCaliforniabecausemunicipalwaterislargely
drawnfromtheColoradoRiverandoccasionallyruns
ashighas700ppm/tds,aconcentrationguaranteedto
killyourplants.

Humidity
In the wild, many odontoglossums live in cloud

forestswheremoistureintheformofcondensationand
dewisalwaysavailable.Inordertomirrorthesecondi-
tions,Iaimforhumiditylevelsbetween50and80per-
cent,alongwithactivelymovingair.Evaporativecool-
ing inagreenhouse increaseshumiditywhilecooling
theairandishighlyrecommendedfortheseorchidsin
most climates. Fogging the air with a fine mist or
dampeningthefloorwithwateralsohelpstohumidify
andkeeptemperaturescooler.
Growersattemptingodontoglossumsinwarmercli-

mates with high humidity may well have a difficult
time with these plants, though some have achieved
success.

Ideallightlevelsarereachedwhenplantleaves
justbegintoshowaslightbronzing.

GrownatEcuagenera,Gualeceo,Ecuador.

Odm. AllianceSecretaryJohnMillerstandingwithBob
Hamilton’sWilsonara MatoakaRoad‘ReinadelMar’.
Odontoglossumsandintergenerichybridscanproduce
robustplantsandinflorescenceswhenproperlygrown.
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Fertilizer
From conversations with other growers, it seems

thateachusesadifferentfertilizerandappliesitdiffer-
ently;someapplythefertilizersateverywateringand
otherseveryotherweek.Fertilizerapplicationshould
coincide with periods of active plant growth. If the
weatherisovercastandlightlevelsarelow,application
once a month is sufficient. Odontoglossums benefit
fromabalancedfertilizerwithanN-P-Kratioof3-1-2
(or close to thisproportion) that containsmicronutri-
ents. Many adequate formulations are commercially
marketed,andoneisprobablynotanybetterthanthe
other, despite manufacturers’ claims to the contrary.
Application rates should be light (100 to 175 ppm is
often cited as the ideal rate) although as with most
thingsorchids,othersuseamuchheavierapplication
rateof500-700ppmandgrowbeautifulodonts.Some
growers believe in using a high-phosphorus 1-3-2
"blossom-booster” formulation as plants approach
floweringinanefforttoincreaseflowercountandsub-
stance; others, experienced and successful, feel this
doesnotwork and that the additionalphosphorus is
wasted.

Potting
Thereareasmanypottingmethodsandmediaused

as there are odontoglossum growers. As a rule, pot
theseplants in a fine tomedium-grademix thatpro-
vides excellent drainage; never allow themedium to
completely dry out. Biannual repotting is typical. It
should be done as new growth becomes about half-
mature, usually in the spring or autumn when new
roots are just appearing. Carefully spread the roots
overaconeofpottingmixandfillinaroundtheroots.
Firm thepottingmix,butdonotpack itas tightlyas
youmightforcattleyasorcymbidiums.Keephumidity
high, light levels lowand themixonlyslightlymoist
until new roots form.Never, never over-pot!Always
usethesmallestpotthatadequatelycontainsboththe
roots and the base of the plant, leaving just enough
roomforonetotwoyearsofnewgrowth.Thesmaller
potsdryoutmorequicklyandevenlywhenfilledwith
rootsandunder-pottingallows the frequentwatering
these plants need. Planting in hanging baskets or
mountsthatallowforrapiddrainageandmaximumair
movementaroundtheplantproducesgoodresults.
Many choices and combinations of potting media

Open-sidedodontoglossumgreenhouseatEcuagenera,
Gualeceo,Ecuador.
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Odm. hybridgrownbyMarioFerrusiinsphagnummoss
combinedwithbeadsandchunksofStyrofoam®.
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Miltonia hybridgrowninStyrofoam®
andsphagnummoss.

Perforatedplasticpots,designedforwater
lilyculture,workwellwithlargerplantsand
provideoptimumdrainageandaircircula-
tionwithlargervolumesofpottingmedia.

Styrofoam®andsphagnummossmix
usedbyPoulHansonof

VictoriaIsland,BritishColumbia
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exist, including bark, perlite, charcoal, sphagnum
moss, coarse peat, chopped coconut husk, redwood
wool (shreddedredwoodbark),Styrofoam®beadsor
chunks,androckwool.Enthusiastsuseawidevariety
ofpotsandpottingmaterials,andsuccessfulexamples
arefoundwitheach.Whilethereisnouniversal“tried
and true”medium ormethod, the basics for success
includeperfectdrainage,adequatemoistureretention
toavoidtotallydryingoutbetweenwatering,aircircu-
lationwithin thepottingmedium,andadequatesup-
porttoholdtheplantupright.
A number of odontoglossum growers, dissatisfied

with thebarkchipsavailable inNorthAmerica,have
recently begun to use OrchiataTM bark from New
Zealandandarereportedlydelightedwiththeresults.
According todealers, thisbark,harvested fromPinus
radiata,isanagedproductratherthancomposted.One
odontoglossumgrowerinthePacificNorthwestusesa
mediacomposedofloose(notpacked)sphagnumpeat
mixedwithperliteandhasachievedexcellentresults.
InCanada,severalgrowersfindsphagnummosscom-
binedwithbeadsandchunksofStyrofoam®aneffec-
tivemedium.Thispottingmediumrequiresmorefre-
quent repotting due to the rapid break down of the
sphagnum moss. If you use sphagnum and
Styrofoam®/perlite media, you must use “good”
water, repot every year (possibly every two), and do
notpackthemedia.
Some growers, including the author, found that

chopped coconut husk-basedmedium is a poor, and
sometimesdisastrous,choice.Allormostoftheplant’s
roots are soon lost. Thismaybedue to a high saline
content that is difficult to leach out of the husks,
despitemultiplesoaks.
Another grower, Tom Etheridge, grows all of his

Odontoglossum hybridsina50:50mixtureofshredded
coir and sponge rock and they seem to thrive. He
believesthatthereasonforhissuccessisthatthisisthe
ideal medium for his growing situation in the
WillametteValleyofOregon.Thesummersarewarm
anddryandthewintersarecool(butnotcold,average
lowsare just above freezing) anddamp.With that in
mind,hedesignedhisgreenhousewithbench-tophot
waterheatingsothattheplantsdryoutoccasionallyin

winter (the minimum bench temperatures are 45°F
(7°C)atnight)andwithevaporativecoolingfromfog-
gers and misters in the summer (85°F (30°C) maxi-
mum).He thinks that thismixhelpskeep theplants’
rootscoolinthesummerandhisbench-topheatkeeps
themfromrottinginthewinter.Hetakesextremecare
tosoakandrinsethecoiruntilthesupernatantliquid
hasaconductivityof80ppmTDSorless.Hewasnot
able to get the salts this lowwith chunky coir, so he
onlyusesshreddedcoir.Itisworthnotingthatheuses
citywaterthatcomesinat30-60ppmTDSyear-round.

Asplantsgrowandrequireever-largerpotsand
greater amounts of potting mix, the risk of poor
drainage,continuallysaturatedmedia,andstalecondi-
tions at the roots increases. Pots with drain holes or
slotsinboththebottomandsidesworkwelltoavoid
thisproblem.Somesuccessfulgrowersusemeshpots
designed for aquatic plantswith fine perforations on
the sides andbottom for largerodontoglossums, cyr-
tochilums and the cooler-growing oncidiums. This
allowsformaximumdrainageandairmovementonall
sidesandhelps toavoidstaleconditionsat the roots.
These containers have been successful, particularly
withlargeplants.
Odontoglossums and their related genera require

exacting culture, particularly lower temperatures and
pure water. If you meet these conditions, the wide
diversity,incrediblecolorsandpatterns,andthelarge
numberofflowersontheinflorescenceoftheseplants
makethemverydesirable.✾
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Plantsgrowninshreddedcoirandspongerock.
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